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2 1 (S161)
Fr a g m e n t  or  St a t u e :
H e l m e t e d  H ead of  A res 
Greek Imperial, ca. A.D. 1 3 5 
Crystalline vvhite ınarble, probably from 
southvv'cstcrn Asia Minör; n (max.):
0.44 ın.
Gift o f Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius C. Vermenle 
m .  1 977-7^2
Rcfercnces: Museum Year: / 977-/97^» P- 40; 
MFA Vrevİ€u\ Dcccmbcr 1977-January 1978, 
cover; MFA Art in Blootn (Boston, 1979), p.

46, illııs.; C. Vermenle, Berytus 26 (1978), pp. 
86-88, fig. I ; idem, Socrates to Suîla  ̂pp. 19,
25, 1 1 9, fig, 22c; idem, Satlpture in America  ̂p. 
218, no. 183; idem, in Aîcssandria e il Mondo 
Ellenistico-Rofnano, Studi in Onorc di Achille 
Adriiini (Rome, 1 984), vol. 3, pp. 783-788, pis. 
CX X -C X X III .

Neg. Nos. C3 1020 (front vievv), C3 3454 (three- 
quarter vievv to riglu)
Condition: A bit of the upper part of the neck is 
preserved. Ilır nose is mostly broken avv'ay and 
the visor and plumc of the helmet havc been ' 
chipped. llîc  head, particularly the skin areas of 
the face, vvas deancd aggressively to rcmovc a 
brovv n cnerustation.

Tilis head from an alınost life-sized statue 
belongs to a reduced, somewhat free copy 
of the colossal cult image in the temple of 
Ares on the aeropolis at Halicarnassus in 
Caria. The latter vvas önce attributed to 
either Leochares or Timotheos* but, like 
the Demeter of Knidos, certain “ portraits” 
from the Mausoleuın at Halicarnassus, 
and the young Alexander the Great from 
the Athenian Aeropolis,^ the image of Ares 
is to be identified with the former sculptor.

Tlıe face owes much to the influence of 
Imperial sculpture in the era of Hadrian’s 
classicism. It is almost possible to see Ha- 
drian’s features very idealized in the hair, 
eyes, cheekbones, mouth, and beard. If so, 
the complete, cuirassed statue would have 
been carved for a temple complex or urban 
çenter, like sö.many from Oiympia to 
Perge in Pamphylia, in which Hadrian was 
honored as a warrior-hero amid the Olym- 
pian pantheon and other divinities or per- 
sonifications.

Tlıe Ares of Halicarnassus and this re
duced version doubtIess vvore a plain 
cuirass of the type seen on Attic funerary 
monuments of the period 350 to 320 b.c. 
Tlıe plıımed Attic helmet reniinds us of the 
conneetions between Athens and Halicar
nassus implicit in the attribution of the 
head of the young Alexander, mentioned 
above, to Leochares. After the sculptor 
completed his assignment on the Mauso- 
leum, tilere vvas no lack of commissions in 
the cities along the Carian coast.

1. Vitruvius, II, 8, 1 1 .
2. J. Charbonneaux, R. Martin, and F. Villard, 
Hellenistic Art: 330 -jo  BC (London, 1973), 
fig. 219.

22 (S163)
U pper Part  of  Sta tue

AFTER W eARY H e RAKLES OF
Lys i ppos

Greek Imperial (late Antonine), ca. a.d.
160 to 19 1
Marble from Greek islands or vvestern 
Asia Minör; H: 0.67111.
Colleetion of Leon Leıry and Gift of the 
Jerome Levy Foundation.
Provenance: from a private colleetion in Gcr- 
many - - . —

'~Re(crenccs: Museum r pp. 2s
(illus.), 44; Mi'A Vrevieu\ Aprll-May 1982, 
illus.; Vermenle, DiviniticSy p. 39, pı. 49; idem, 
in Festsehrift Schauenburgy pp. ı 34-1 3 5, pl. 23, 
fig. 2; Krull, IlerakleSy p. 422.
Nfgı r  ̂  RI 8 (fmnl v if ıv)ı f yf 
profile), C381 50 (detail of head), C381 5 ı (back) 
Conditibn: Tlıe statue vvas Froken on a slâ'nt 
aeross the torso from the rib cage on the right 
tovv’ard the pelvis on the figure’s Icft side. İt vvas 
also broken higb on tbc right arm and above the 
ellK)vv on the Icft arm. After tleaning, there 
remains some discoloration on tlıe shoulders
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and in the deeply cut areas, whcre traces of the 
drill are visiblc. The club, covcred by the skin of 
the Nemean lion and then by a eloak, is pre- 
served from the uppermost part of the left arın 
to the line of the break at the hero’s left side.

Tlıis version of a statuc iclentificd with 
Lysippos around 330 b .c .’ was crcated in 
or for Pergamon at the heigKt of that city s 
artistic prestige in the middle to latter half 
of the second century a .d. The hair of the 
head is broken up into bıınches of strands 
going in ali direetions, and the full, rich 
beard is divided into two groııps of deeply 
cut masses of large and sınall curls. The 
brow is knotted, the eyes are simken above 
protruding cheekbones, and the depth of 
the mouth contributes to the expression of 
strain, ali characteristic of the so-called 
Pergamene baroque.

The Greek cities of Asia Minör, from 
Pergamon itself to the Pamphylian and 
Cilician coast, admired the dramatic as- 
peets of such statues in the late second and 
early third centuries of the Roman Empire. 
They were copied widely in vvorkshops 
along the lonian coast, at Aphrodisias in 
Caria, in the Greek islands, and around 
Athens. Tlıe Weary Herakles after Lysip
pos, as interpreted at Pergamon, vvas one 
of the most popular Greek Imperial statues. 
Tlıis late Antonine example demonstrates 
hovv the Roman Empire vievved the heroic 
past of Pergamon and, ultimately, the scien- 
tific sculpture of Lysippos in the age of 
Alexander the Great.

I. C. Vcrmcule, A]A 79 (1975)» PP* 3^3"332-> 
pis. 51-55-
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23 (S 164)
Fr a g me n t  of  St a t u e : H erakles  
W res t li ng  N emean  L ion 
Roman Imperial (late Flavian), ca. A.D. 90 
Dark green stone (“ basalt” ); ıi: 0.19111. 
Ntiffler Foundation Collection. 159.64

Provcnance: from the joseph Brummer and, 
later, J. J. Klcjman galİcrics, Ncw York; found, 
according to R. Lanciani and T. Ashby, in the 
simken garden (the so-called Stadium) of Donıi- 
tian (8 ı to 96) on the Palatine Hili in Rome 
Refercnces: C. Vermenle, “ Graeco-Roman 
Statues,” BurİMag 1 10, no. 787 (October 
1968), p. 549; idem, Sculpture and TastCy p. 52, 
figs. 51a, b.
Neg. Nos. C28621 (front vievv), 1120383 (profile 
vicvv)
Condition: Tlıe hero’s head and ncek, broken 
away, are missing, as is all below the vvaisi and

the body of the lion from the arca behind the 
manc. TTıc back of Herakles from the top of the 
slîoulders to the waist has been cut away and 
squared off roughly, as if the stone had been 
reused as building material. Finished areas ncar 
the edges of this flat, rough surfacc suggcst that 
the figüre could have been carved to be displayed 
against another background, perhaps in vvhite 
marbie. Tlıus, it may have been part of a small 
pediment or a piece of large furniture.

Herakles vvas depicted bending forvvard, 
squeezing the lion’s head under his right 
arın. The animaPs paws are on the left side 
of the hero’s ehest, at the neck, and on the 
right arın at the elbow. With the nıuscles 
and aninıal’s fur emphasized, as was so 
often the case with sculptures in this dark 
green stone, the figüre is a reduced version 
of one of the bronze statues in the eyele 

"Labors of Herakles” created by Lysippos 
for the hero’s şiirine at Alyzia in Acar- 
nania.‘

Of the many marbie versions, Graeco- 
Roman statues, or figures in high relief on 
colunınar sareophagi after the Lysippic 
figures of Herakles, this frağment stands 
apart as a survivor of Ronıari^Imperial 
taste for imitating the green patina of 
weathered bronze in very hard stone. The 
emperor Domitian (ruled 81 to 96; see 
beIow, no. 45) conıınissioned such statues, 
on all scales from colossal to that of this 
figüre, for the Donıus Flavia, his palatial 
conıplex of buildings inciuding the long, 
hippodrome-like sunken garden on the 
Palatine Hili in Rome.
T. Bieber, Sculpture  ̂p. 36. V

24 (S176)
St a t ü ETTE of

A pmrodi te  A n a d y o m e n e

Greek Imperial, probably 3rd century a.d.
Marbie from vvestern Asia Minör; ıi:
0.55111.
Classical Department Exchange Fund.
1982.186
Refercnces: Muscum Ycar: 19 81-1982 , p. 45; 
Vcrmcule, Numismatic Ari, pp. 95, ı 20, fig. 81. 
Condition: Tbc statuette is intact, vvith an even 
ycllovv patina on the surfaces.

Standing vvith her vveight on the left leg 
and the right leg dravvn back, Aphrodite is 
vvringing out her long hair as if enierging 
from the foanı vvhere she vvas boru, along 
the coast just east of Paphos in southvvest- 
ern Cyprus. Othervvise, the goddess of 
bcauty and love may be arranging her hair 
after a batlı. She stands on a pedestal, her 
left İlip resting against a support in the 
form of a drapery-covered slunıp.

Tilere are many Hellenistic to Graeco- 
Roman variants of this popular conıposi- 
tion, some niirror reversals of otlıers and 
sonıe vvith arnıs and legs positioncd as in 
this exanıple but vvith the head looking 
dovvnvvard to the subject’s left instead of to 
the right.'
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